Tanwayour Meeting Minutes
7 September 2014
Present:
Ketill - seneschal
Robyn - deputy A&S
Ellyn - scribe
Roderick - Chatelaine
Eblenn - exchequer
Agnes - A&S
Justin Brekleg
Agnes returned all the display pieces from the Library display
Seneschal - Sherief and Eilidh won crown, Ellyn's getting a pelican. At last council Eilidh said
she is going to be at Tanwayour Anniversary. They will have their own set up. Time to get
warrants done. Bring in the agreement to serve. All officers expected to show up at anniversary.
(Ellyn is exempt) Next month Ellyn runs meeting, steps up at Leif Ericson. The only people
stepping up or down at Leif Erickson are Ketill and Ellyn. He has made reservation for
November 9 (due to QC tourney) canton meeting here. Also December 7th. Eblennwill not be at
the October meeting. Craft night is third Tuesday of September, which is the 16th. June craft
night had been cancelled but people from Summergate showed up. Ketill says communication
needs to improve. Robyn says it was communicated but people did not read notices. Big mix up.
Going forward if the big room is not free we will take the little room. Spotted in the wild at
Summergate Anniversary were Oliver and Kate with our chairs! Huzzah!
A&S. Display items are returned, tentatively scheduled to do it again October 2015. We want to
do it in spring too, so maybe April. If only once a year is possible we choose April.
Deputy A&S. Craft night was great. Thanks to Agnes for teaching that great stitch. We have it
from 5 - 8 pm. Do we want another class? Maybe. And post whatever is going on to the Calafia
yahoo list and Facebook page as well as the tanwayour group and Facebook pages
Chatelaine: He's been visiting drum circles and has discussed our group, next 2 weekends are
Ren Faire (it's been moved) except for anniversary and he's pushing our group. Will interface
with Ponc for loaner garb to take to Tanwayour Anniversary.
Ketill says: monthly report needs to come monthly anyway you can get it. Email phone call,
whatever.
Chiurgeon. No report.
Exchequer. We have the same as last month but will be paying the anniversary checks and Ketill
has the Potrero volunteer check. Will make the next years reservation ASAP after this years
event. Can't be the week after current due to viking festival.

Herald. No report
Scribe. Nobody has complained about the monthly meeting notes so all is good
Webright. Will be updating the website with the new officers shortly after Tanwayour
Anniversary.
Old business. Canton anniversary. Requesting a $30 for Agnes for funnel cakes and one for
Provisioners guild for. $250. Robyn needs $100 for prizes. We all objected. We should not
spend that much. Eblenn has kid prizes. They also get baldrics Eblenn is making for all winners.
Wants to give $15 Joanne's cert for arts, duct tape for heavies, and electrical tape for rapier,
cookies for Unarmored. We need $150 in small bills for gate. Give her $75 and that should
cover it. She can give back what isn't spent.
Presentations to Their Excellencies and Their Royal Highnesses. Bring what you want to give
and Ellyn will provide baskets. Ketill will pad with snacks.
Dragon wing ropes. Still needs to seize one more rope to hold the one last ring in place and the
project is done. The new ropes and rings a gift to the canton from Ketill. Thank you Ketill!
It will be at anniversary and Ellyn needs to get the gonfalon to someone for the event. Eblenn
wants to take it to Viking Fest. We said that's ok.
New business:
October meeting is the 5th. November 9 may be changed to 11/2.

